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By Charlie Morgan

The Redwood Empire Baseball League is
off to a roaring start this year, with two
local teams, the Red Sox and the Aztecs and
Indios coalition team, heading into their
2008 schedules with a lot of momentum
from the ’07 campaign.

The Red Sox (nee Venados of the
Amigos Unidos League), on the strength of
lots of balance and the Rookie-of-the Year
and Most Valuable Player efforts of Eric
Larsen, took the REBL National League’s
Northern division in its first year of League
competition and went into the second
round of the ’07 playoffs.

The Sox had been fishtailing a bit with a
1-2 record (6-5 losses April 13 and 5-4
April 27 to the Giants and Indians, respec-
tively), sandwiched around a dramatic 7-4
win vs. the Reds on April 20. The Reds’ vic-
tory saw three retaliation pitches thrown
behind Sox star Matt Love who roped the

next pitch down the left field line for a run-
scoring double to secure the victory.

May 4 was a big day for the Sox. They
traveled to a wonderfully appointed park at
El Molino High in Forestville for a double-
header showdown with the team that elim-
inated them from the playoffs in ‘07, the
Tigers, who then went on to take the ‘07
championship. At 1-2 early in the ‘08 cam-
paign, both teams were looking to jump-
start their records. It was the Sox who
jumped the Tigers early in game one. With
the pitching offerings of Eric Larsen and,
later, Gabe Luna, plus the offensive ram-
blings of Grayson Kent, Josh Pearl, Larsen,
Matt Love, and their fellow players, the Sox
had a record evening (2 and 2) 8-5 win.
The Sox wrecking crew continued its jug-
gernaut in game two behind Matt Love and
Nick Tupin’s pitching offerings. This time,
Tyler Love pushed the offensive envelope,
reaching base three times as the Sox pre-
vailed for the sweep and a winning record,

7-4.

The Red Sox have a bye next week, fol-
lowed by their first Love Field contest in ‘08
vs the Blocksox, at 10 am on May 18. The
next KWMR (90.5fm Pt. Reyes Station,
89.7 Bolinas, www.KWMR.org) broadcast
will be from Love Field when the Sox take
on the Titans, 10 am on June 1.

YET FEWER AMIGOS UNIDOS
The big story this year is the migration

of a coalition team, the Aztecs and Indios
of the Amigos Unidos League, to form the
Cubs in the American League of the wood-
bat swingin’ REBL. They were the toast of
their league in’07 (despite a meltdown in
the playoffs).

Like the Sox, the Cubs opened the sea-
son with a tough one-run loss, the result of
errors vs. the Nationals, who posted no
earned runs in a 5-4 win. Another one-run
loss (2-1) to the Brewers resulted from an
understaffed Cubbies club. But all was bal-
anced on the hitting of Ozzie Martinez,
Luis Centano and Junior Pettis and the fine
pitching of Dan Wood and Ian Keene in a
7-3 and 2-0 doubleheader sweep of the
Royals at Santa Rosa High on April 27.

This same pitching duo also combined
for a victory over the stubborn Twins on
May 4 at A Place to Play Park, a gorgeous
Santa Rosa facility that hosted the inaugu-
ral 2008 KWMR radio broadcast of the
season. With a sleepy-Sunday-morning-
pass-me-the-funnies feel at the beginning
of the contest, the Indios scored in the first
off of hypnotic lefthander Ramiro Bedagio,

mostly on the industry of Pablo Lopez’
double, which plated the ever productive
Noe Padilla, who’d doubled earlier.

Bedagio’s disappearing sinker frustrated
the Cubs, though their hustle and the
Twins’ efforts led to a second unearned run
in inning two. The Twins answered with
Billy Dodsen’s triple and a run scored on a
fielder’s choice for a 2-1 game where it
stayed until the sixth inning. The Cubs
then plated Pablo Lopez, Noe Padilla,
Ozzie Martinez and Fernando Barajas in
the sixth, helping to eclipse a three-run
uprising by the Twins in their half of the
seventh off of Dan Wood. Wood then set-
tled down into the comfort of the eventual
9-6 victory by the Cubs who outscored the
Twins 3-1 the rest of the way. Having won
three in a row now, the Cubs’ record pre-
cedes them as they get a bye next week
before engaging the Blue Jays at 2 pm on
May 18 at Golis Park.

This sports writer is politicking to see a
Love Field non-league contest between
these Cubs and the Red sox so that their
fans don’t have to pay rip-off gas prices to
see the locals play.

CHALK TALK FROM THE BASEBALL BLACKBOARD

Love Field home opener Sunday

2008 baseball schedule
Love Field 

Point Reyes Station
Date Time Visiting Team Home Team

Sunday, 5/18 10:00 am 25+ Red Sox 25+ Blacksox

Sunday, 5/18 2:00 pm 45+ Dirt Dogs 45+ Crushers

Sunday, 6/1 10:00 am 25+ Titans 25+ Red Sox

Sunday, 6/1 2:00 pm 35+ Braves 35+ Silversox

Sunday, 6/15 10:00 am 25+ Pirates 25+ Red Sox

Sunday, 6/15 2:00 pm 25+ Red Sox 25+ Pirates

Sunday, 6/29 10:00 am 25+ Red Sox 25+ Athletics

Sunday, 6/29 2:00 pm Al Royals Al Nationals

Sunday, 7/13 10:00 am 25+ Rangers 25+ Red Sox

Sunday, 7/13 2:00 pm 25+ Red Sox 25+ Rangers

Sunday, 7/27 10:00 am 35+ Phillies Al Royals

Sunday, 7/27 2:00 pm 25+ Red Sox 25+ Devil Rays

Sunday, 8/3 10:00 am 25+ Tigers 25+ Titans

Sunday, 8/3 2:00 pm 25+ Red Sox 25+ Giants

Sunday, 8/17 10:00 am 25+ Red Sox 25+ Cardinals

Sunday, 8/17 2:00 pm 25+ Cardinals 25+ Red Sox

Sunday, 8/24 10:00 am 25+ Reds 25+ Red Sox

Sunday, 8/24 2:00 pm 25+ Cardinals 25+ Tigers

Sunday, 9/7 10:00 am 25+ Giants 25+ Reds

Sunday, 9/7 2:00 pm 25+ Red Sox 25+ Indians

Sunday, 9/21 10:00 am 45+ Oaks 45+ Mariners

Sunday, 9/21 2:00 pm Al Nationals Al Cubs

dependent on the rhythm of the wind and
the nutrient cycle that provides abundant
food for them and their young.
Fluctuations like El Nino, a pattern that
alters the oceanic system, or minute
changes in sea temperature can create
havoc to the yearly system. Some years,
usually during El Nino cycles, spring is
pleasantly almost windless. While we
humans are enjoying those idyllic days, the
fish, marine bird and marine mammal
breeding season crashes for lack of ade-
quate food supply.

This system is an unforgiving circle.
Burr Henemen, our local international
conservation consultant, told me that
oceanographers and fishery scientists sug-
gest that the strange wind patterns in 2005
and 2006 that resulted in unproductive
coastal waters those years may be a signifi-

cant factor in the current failure in the
salmon population.

Peter Pyle, a biologist who spent 24
years studying the ecosystem of the
Farallons, says that he and his colleagues
learned that the most productive wind pat-
tern seem so include cycles of three to four
days of blowing and a day of subsiding,
mixing of ocean water and giving phyto-
plankton opportunities to bloom.

Truly, it is a rhythm of days of strong
wind that makes our system sing. So the
next time we are shivering in the wind, let’s
remind ourselves that the wind is essential
to the magnificent system that is churning
up the fecundity of life! 

Elia Haworth curated an exhibit on the
history of the Farallon Islands at the Bolinas
Museum in 2006.

SOME 50 MEMBERS of an online cooking discussion forum gath-
ered at Heart’s Desire Beach on Sunday for their annual Oys-
terfest. The “Cooking Conference” group is part the online
community, The Well, and conference members say what
makes their forum special are the breadth of their discussion,
the far-reaching experience of their conference members, and

the ridiculous humor that threads through the discussions. At
the annual oyster gathering members recite a poem from
Alice in Wonderland, Lewis Carroll’s “The Walrus and the Car-
penter,” which has to do with eating oysters. The cooking con-
ference has been active for almost as long as The Well, which
was founded in 1985. The Well itself grew out of the Whole

Earth Catalog movement, which has roots in West Marin; sev-
eral of its editors and designers lived in Bolinas. The Well takes
its name from the Whole Earth ‘Lectronic Link. (Photo by Jessi-
ca Merz). 
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